We conducted a phytosociological study of the communities hosting the rare and endangered fern Adiantum capillus-veneris in the foothills of the julian alps, in karst and in Istria. based on a comparison with similar communities elsewhere in the southern alps (northern Italy) we classified most of the recorded stands into the syntaxa Eucladio-Adiantetum eucladietosum and -cratoneuretosum commutati. relevés from the southern julian alps, located in comparatively slightly colder and moister local climate and the dolomite bedrock are classified into the new subassociation -hymenostylietosum recurvirostri subass. nova. stands with the abundant occurrence of the liverwort Conocephalum conicum, are classified in to the new subassociation -conocephaletosum conici subass. nova. stands in conglomerate rock shelters along the soča at solkan are classified into the new association Phyteumato columnae-Adiantetum ass. nova, a community of transitional character between the classes Adiantetea capilli-veneris and Asplenietea trichomanis.
IntrODUCtIOn
Adiantum capillus-veneris is a paleotemperate, subtropical and Mediterranean fern, a character species of the alliance Adiantion (aeschimann et al. 2004: 66) . Its sites are moist rock crevices, rock shelters and overhangs (half-caves) that are usually wet with spray water and where tufa is frequently formed. It requires sufficient moisture and warmth. It is a protected species in slovenia and classified as vulnerable in the red list (anon. 2002, skoberne 2007) . Its sites, petrifying springs with tufa formation (tufa-forming spring-heads), are of Community interest -natura 2000 habitat type code 7220 and Physis code 54. 12 -leskovar & jogan (2004: 410) , Poldini (2009: 686) . a review of its localities known in slovenia was published by t. Wraber (1986) and t. Wraber & skoberne (1989: 42-43) , and its distribution map by jogan et al. (2001: 20) . new localities of this rare fern were reported by rojšek (1994, 2014) , Žigon (1998) , Dakskobler (2003) , Glasnović (2009 Glasnović ( ), lužnik (2009 and kocjan (2014) - Figure 1 . Most of its known localities are situated in Istria; the only localities in karst are in the škocjan Caves (schmidl Hall) and at Vojščica, others are in the soča Valley, along the soča and its tributaries between ročinj and solkan (there also in the sopet gorge near Plave -9947/4, new find of katja kogej and D. rojšek, 26. 1. 2014, see also rojšek 2014), two also in its alpine region (Grahovo ob bači -Mikuletič 1970 and the Mrzlica gorge under the village krnrojšek 2003, published on the website http://dar. zrsvn.si//, 2014). the only inland locality in slovenia was identified near Pirniče, where this species had been growing in a rock shelter by a spring of a hot well. Population on this locality was destroyed in 1956 and the last to have picked this fern here was t. Wraber in 1953 (t. Wraber 1986 .
although we have relatively good knowledge of the localities and ecology of some of its sites (Martinčič 1973: 124-125) and habitat types (kaligarič & Otopal 2007: 33) , we have not yet conducted phytosociological research nor have we published our relevés. One of the authors, andrej Martinčič, gave a phytosociological description of the site of Adiantum capillus-veneris in the schmidl Hall on 27 august 1980. somewhat similar communities that are also classified into the alliance Adiantion had been studied in the škocjan Caves even earlier, by Morton in 1935 and tomažič in 1946 . even in our vicinity (Croatia, northern Italy) there are very few published relevés. these were contributed for Croatia by Horvatić (1934: 198-200 : one published relevé of the association Eucladio-Adiantetum; 1939: 11: phytosociological 
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Kartografija: Iztok Sajko, BIJH ZRC SAZU species of both associations); these communities are studied also by lovrić and rac, but we have no knowledge of their publications other than general conspectuses that are available online, without tabular data. In northern Italy, a table of the association Eucladio-Adiantetum with five relevés was published by sutter (1969: 361) and this phytosociological material is the most comparable to our conditions. also from the alpine region of northern Italy is the material published by Giacomini (1951) , but his phytosociological tables comprise only moss species, with vascular plants mentioned only in the accompanying text. Poldini (1989 Poldini ( : 55, 2009 mentioned the association Eucladio-Adiantetum, but did not publish a corresponding phytosociological table. Giovagnoli & tassinazzo (2012) published a description of the new association Hymenostylio-Pinguiculetum poldinii in the Venetian Prealps. sporadically, Adiantum capillus-veneris also occurs within its stands and these two authors classify the new association into the alliance Adiantion. as a whole, its floristic composition differs considerably from that of our communities. a number of authors have discussed the problem of synsystematic classification of communities with dominant Adiantum capillus-veneris in the south-alpine, north-adriatic and (or) Mediterranean region: Horvatić (1934 Horvatić ( , 1939 , Horvat et al. (1974: 144-146) , Zechmeister (1993) , Zechmeister & Mucina (1994) and others, but it was addressed in most detail by Deil (1996 Deil ( , 1998 . Deil also published a synthetic table with 105 columns, in which he included the communities from the class Adiantetea in the Mediterranean. From the regions in our vicinity he included the relevés published by Horvatić, sutter and Giacomini; he mentioned also lovrić's research from the east-adriatic coastal region, but did not have access to the relevés from this area. although Zechmeister (1993) and Zechmeister & Mucina (1994) classified the alliance Adiantion br.-bl. ex Horvatić 1934 into the order Montio-Cardaminetalia and class Montio-Cardaminetea, most phytosociologists, including the authors of this paper, classify this alliance into the independent order Adiantetalia capilli-veneris br.-bl. ex Horvatić 1934 and into the class Adiantetea br. -bl. 1948 (Deil 1996 , Poldini 2009 : 665, šilc & čarni 2012 . Our intention was to use relevés to determine the communities in which this rare fern occurs in slovenia and to classify them, based on analyses and comparisons, within the syntaxonomic system. the centre of our field research was in the soča Valley. among many localities in Istria we selected only a few for which we conducted a phytosociological inventory; in addition, we included two relevés from škocjan Caves in the analytic table.
MetHODs
Vegetation on the localities of Adiantum capillusveneris was researched applying the standard Central-european method (braun-blanquet 1964) . a total of 39 relevés were made. On most of the plots we collected mosses and liverworts, which one of the authors, andrej Martinčič, determined in the laboratory. all relevés were entered into the FloVegsi database (seliškar et al. 2003) . Combined cover-abundance values were transformed into numerical values 1-9 (van der Maarel 1979). Programme packages sYn-taX (Podani 2001) and r (r Core team 2013) were used in numerical comparisons. the relevés were mutually compared by means of hierarchical classification. We applied the (unweighted) pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMa), minimum increase of sum of squares (MIssQ) and the principal coordinates analysis (PCoa). Wishart's similarity ratio was applied as a measure of dissimilarity. these comparisons formed the basis for the analytical table (table 1) . In the determination of lower syntaxonomic units of the association Eucladio-Adiantetum we consulted the synthetic table published by Deil (1996) . Comparison of site conditions in nine communities with dominant Adiantum capillus-veneris in the alps was conducted using ellenberg 's (ellenberg et al. 1991) and landolt's (landolt et al. 2010 ) indicator values. In these communities we determined average conditions in terms of temperature (t), continentality (k), light conditions (l), moisture (F), soil reaction (r), nutrients (n), humus content (H) and aeration (a). the fourth roots of species coverage in percentage were used in our calculations.
the nomenclature source for the names of vascular plants is the Mala flora slovenije (Martinčič & al. 2007 ). schumacker & Váňa (2005 are the nomenclature source for the names of liverworts and Hill et al. (2006) for the names of mosses. the nomenclature sources for the names of syntaxa are theurillat (2004) and šilc & čarni (2012) . Data on geological bedrock were found in buser (1986, 1987, 2009) and climatic data in Zupančič (1995) and Mekinda-Majaron (1995 (Frahm & Frey 1992: 286) . Its main distribution area is in the upper montane and subalpine belt (Düll 1991: 195) , but all known localities in slovenia, with the exception of three, are situated at the elevation of under 1000 m. although landolt et al. (2010) mark the taxon with x as regards temperature conditions (wide range of occurrence, poor indicator), its ecological requirements for warmth are slightly different from the generally more thermophilous taxon Eucladium verticillatum, which is a Mediterranean-submediterranean-atlantic species. In Central-european macroclimatic conditions, the latter is associated mainly with the colline belt. both moss species occur on very similar sites and are frequently found together. stands of the subassociation Eucladio-Adiantetum hymenostylietosum recurvirostri mainly occur in comparatively slightly colder and moister local climate than the stands of the typical subassociation and the dolomite bedrock probably plays a significant role. 
Comparison of communities with dominant Adiantum capillus-veneris in the southern and southeastern alps
In a synthetic comparison we considered, in addition to the listed communities, also the relevés from the southern alps (Giacomini 1951 (Giacomini , sutter 1969 . We created a synthetic table with nine columns (table 2) . sutter's relevés have some similarities with stands of the subassociation Eucladio-Adinetetum hymenostylietosum in the southern julian alps, except that in our study area Hymenostylium recurvirostrum is the dominant species in the moss layer, whereas in the relevés from northern Italy the moss layer is still dominated by Eucladium verticillatum. Its stands can therefore still be treated as a special variant with Potentilla caulescens within the typical subassociation -eucladietosum. Giacomini's relevés (Giacomini 1951) can also be classified into this subassociation. Calculations of phytoindication gave similar results (table 3 and Figure 6 ). Differences occur primarily in indicator values for soil moisture (F), soil reaction (r) and soil nutrients (n). ellenberg's phytoindicator values indicate the moistest sites of the phytocoenoses of the association Eucladio-Adiantetum from northern Italy. according to landolt's indicator values these phytocoenoses also indicate the least acidic or the most alkaline soil reaction. stands of the association EucladioAdiantetum from slovenia occur on nutrient poor sites. Compared to other communities, the sites of the stands from the association Phyteumato-Adiantetum do not stand out with any ecological factor. On the whole, their species composition indicates warm, sub-oceanic, half-shady, medium moist sites with nutrient-poor, neutral to alkaline soil.
COnClUsIOns
Phytosociological research of the sites of the rare and endangered species Adiantum capillus-veneris in western and southwestern slovenia determined that the moss layer plays the key role in the synsystematic classification and ecological differentiation of its communities. these communities most often develop on the tufa and the moss layer is dominated by Eucladium verticillatum. such stands are classified into the association EucladioAdiantetum, which is the central association of the alliance Adiantion. the moss layer in some of the relevés, especially those made on the highest-lying and the most alpine sites of Adiantum capillus-veneris in slovenia, above the bača Valley at Grahovo and in the riverbeds of the Mrzlica under the village krn (mainly on dolomite bedrock), is dominated by Hymenostylium recurvirostrum. this moss has similar ecological requirements as Eucladium verticillatum, but occurs also in the montane and subalpine belt, on locations with a relatively cold climate. In our case, the subassociation EucladioAdiantetum hymenostylietosum recurvirostri (with the exception of one relevé) in fact denominates sites of Adiantum capillus-veneris in the alpine phytogeographical region and on predominantly dolomite bedrock, which are very rare in slovenia. If the moss layer of the association Eucladio-Adiantetum is dominated by Palustriella commutata (= Cratoneuron commutatum) and (or) Conocephalum conicum, these stands can be classified into the subassociation -cratoneuretosum commutati (Pritivera & lo Guidice 1986) Deil 1996 and into the subassociation -conocephaletosum conici. In the first case, the sites consist mainly of larger or smaller tufa-forming waterfalls and in the second case of conglomerate rock shelters. stands with the dominant Adiantum capillus-veneris, where Eucladium verticillatum still occurs in the moss layer, usually with a low abundance, where Hymenostylium recurvirostrum is very rare and Palustriella commutata completely absent, and where the geological bedrock is not tufa but conglomerate, can be classified into the association Eucladio-Adiantetum only with reservation. In such stands, which were recorded on both banks of the soča at solkan, some other vascular plants also occur with high coverage, especially Asplenium trichomanes, Phyllitis scolopendrium, Paederota lutea and Phyteuma scheuchzeri subsp. columnae; moss species include Trichostomum crispulum, as well as Cinclidotus riparius, Cinclidotus fontinaloides and Lunularia cruciata, which mainly occur in rock shelters that are periodically flooded. On one location in drier conglomerate rocks we recorded Adiantum capillus-veneris in a typical community of more or less dry rock crevices from the class Asplenietea trichomanis and order Potentilletalia caulescentis. However, it remains to be seen whether this hygrophilous fern will persist in this community for a longer period. Conglomerate rocks along the soča at solkan (and perhaps also near ročinj) are subject to syndynamic processes associated with water level fluctuations (partly related to the operation of the hydroelectric power plants Doblar, Plave and solkan) and in turn phytocoenoses indicate a contact of communities of two classes, Adiantetea and Asplenietea trichomanis. some of our relevés very clearly demonstrate this transition and their classification into the new association Phyteumato columnae-Adiantetum is therefore sensible. It is still classified into the alliance Adiantion, but its denomination after a typical resident of rock crevices, flowering plant Phyteuma scheuchzeri subsp. columnae, indicates the relationship of this community with the communities of the order Potentilletalia caulescentis, alliance Phyteumato-Saxifragion petraeae or suballiance Physoplexido-Potentillenion caulescentis. In view of the immediate vicinity of the river and human impact on its course the stands of the newly described association Phyteumato-Adiantetum are considered as a habitat type that is the most threatened among the studied stands. On the other hand, Adiantum capillus-veneris demonstrates substantial adaptability and is not subject to deterioration due to periodically flooded sites. It is therefore relatively safe in rock shelters, but less so in vertical rocks, where it may suffer from a lack of moisture.
POVZetek
Fitocenološka analiza združb z vrsto Adiantum capillus-veneris v prigorju Julijskih Alp (zahodna Slovenija) s fitocenološkimi raziskavami rastišč redke in ogrožene vrste Adiantum capillus-veneris v zahodni in jugozahodni sloveniji smo ugotovili, da je za sinsistematsko razvrstitev njenih združb odločilna mahovna plast. največkrat so te združbe razvite na lehnjaku in v mahovni plasti prevladuje vrsta Eucladium verticillatum. take sestoje uvrščamo v asociacijo Eucladio--Adiantetum, ki je osrednja asociacija zveze Adiantion. V nekaterih popisih, predvsem v tistih, ki smo jih naredili na najvišje ležečih in najbolj alpskih rastiščih venerinih laskov v sloveniji, nad dolino bače pri Grahovem in v koritih Mrzlice pod vasjo krn in v glavnem na dolomitni podlagi, je v mahovni plasti prevladujoča vrsta Hymenostylium recurvirostrum. ta mah ima zelo podobne ekološke potrebe in rastišča kot mah Eucladium verticillatum, le da uspeva tudi v montanskem in subalpinskem pasu, v krajih z razmeroma hladnim podnebjem. nova subasociacija Eucladio-Adiantetum hymenostylietosum recurvirostri v našem primeru (z izjemo enega popisa) dejansko označuje rastišča venerinih laskov v alpskem fitogeografskem območju in na prevladujoči dolomitni podlagi, ki so v sloveniji velika redkost. če v mahovni plasti asociacije Eucladio-Adiantetum prevladujeta vrsti Palustriella commutata (= Cratoneuron commutatum) in (ali) Conocephalum conicum, lahko take sestoje uvrščamo v subasociaciji -cratoneuretosum commutati (Pritivera & lo Guidice 1986) Deil 1996 in -conocephaletosum conici. V prvem primeru prevladujejo večja ali manjša lehnjakotvorna slapišča, v drugem primeru konglomeratni spodmoli. sestoje z dominantno vrsto Adiantum capillus-veneris, kjer je v mahovni plasti vrsta Eucladium verticillatum ponekod še prisotna, a navadno z majhno pokrovnostjo, vrsta Hymenostylium recurvirostrum zelo redka, vrsta Palustriella commutata pa sploh odsotna in geološka podlaga ni lehnjak pač pa konglomerat, le s pridržkom še lahko uvrščamo v asociacijo Eucladio-Adiantetum. V takšnih sestojih, popisali smo jih na obeh bregovih soče pri solkanu, imajo vsaj ponekod večjo pokrovnost tudi nekatere druge cevnice, predvsem vrste Asplenium trichomanes, Phyllitis scolopendrium, Paederota lutea in Phyteuma scheuchzeri subsp. columnae, med mahovi pa nekatere druge vrste kot so Trichostomum crispulum in predvsem v spodmolih, ki so občasno poplavljeni, vrste Cinclidotus riparius, Cinclidotus fontinaloides in Lunularia cruciata. V bolj suhem konglomeratnem skalovju smo na enem mestu popisali vrsto Adiantum capillus-veneris v tipični združbi bolj ali manj suhih skalnih razpok iz razreda Asplenietea trichomanis in reda Potentilletalia caulescentis. Vprašanje je, ali se bo ta vlagoljubna praprot v njej obdržala dlje časa. Očitno se v konglomeratnem skalovju ob soči pri solkanu (in morda tudi pri ročinju) v povezavi z nihanjem gladine reke (ki je deloma povezano z delovanjem hidroelektrarn Doblar, Plave in solkan) dogajajo sindinamski procesi in se posledično v fitocenozah kaže stik združb dveh razredov, Adiantetea in Asplenietea trichomanis. nekateri naši popisi na ta prehod kažejo precej očitno in zato je smiselna njihova uvrstitev v novo asociacijo Phyteumato columnae-Adiantetum. še vedno jo uvršča-mo v zvezo Adiantion, a z njenim poimenovanjem po cvetnici, tipični prebivalki skalnih razpok, Phyteuma scheuchzeri subsp. columnae, nakazujemo povezavo te združbe z združbami reda Potentilletalia caulescentis, zveze Phyteumato-Saxifragion petraeae oz. podzveze Physoplexido-Potentillenion caulescentis. Prav zaradi neposredne bližine reke in človekovega vpliva na njen tek so sestoji novo opisane asociacije Phyteumato-Adiantetum kot habitatni tip med vsemi preučenimi najbolj ogroženi. res pa je, da vrsta Adiantum capillus--veneris kaže na veliko prilagodljivost in ji občasno poplavljena rastišča ne škodijo. V spodmolih je torej razmeroma varna, manj pa v navpičnem skalovju, kjer je zanjo lahko usodno pomanjkanje vlage. Gicomini (1951) 3.7 2.5 3.2 4.5 5.0 1.8 3.8 3.0 5.9 5.9 4.4 7.9 7.8 2.5
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